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Rev. Avoustus Fcltox, the only
colored student ever sent from the Uni-
ted State9 to the Propaganda in Rome,
has been ordained and will ehortly re-

turn to this country to lake charge of a
Catholic church In New Orleans.

IIkvrt W. Jaehse, the New York
Alderman who was convicted of taking
a 120, (X0 bribe in 1884, was sentenced
on yesterday week to nine years and
ten months imprisonment in the Sing

lng penitentiary. The trial of another
Alderman for the same offense at the
same time will begin in a few days.

Thk Public Ledjcr, of Philadelphia,
an able, independent paper, gives Mr.
Clevelaud the following strong endorse-
ment : President Cleveland seem9 to
have succeeded remarkably well In se-

lecting appointees to office whom the
Senate could not reasonably reject, and,
In spite of the Edmunds resolution, it
is stated that the Senate has rejected
only thirteen out of 1,700 nominations.
If the thirteen were unfit men, the pres-
ident Is no doubt obliged to the Senate
for having discovered the fact, for he Is
evidently trying to do his duty In the
matter of securing honest and capable
employees of the government.

Mrs. Sutton is postmistress at Somer-
set, Tt.; Bhe Is large Bnd has fiery red
liair, with alJ the peculiarities of temper
usually Bupposad to accompany that
"kind of head gear. She has planted the
postoffice box close to her kitchen stove
and Insists on locking the house and go-

ing visiting just when she pleases. The
people have tried all sorts of ways to
expedite the mails, but she Insists that
two days in the week is enough time to
keep the postoffice open. Postal Inspec-
tor Lamson tried to explain the require-
ments of the service to her, and is re-

ported to consider himself lucky that he
escaped without having his head broken.

Tite recent outbreak in Chicago has
revealed to the Anarchists that they
constitute but a very small portion of
the people of this country, and that
their bept policy at this moment Is to
keep their mouths shut. It has also
shown the American people the absolute
need of Amending our immigration law
eo as to afford us soma protection against
the undisciplined and lawless hordes
who are turning their eyes in this direc-
tion. It has demonstrated, too, that
there is such a thing as a sentimental
devotion to the theory of freedom of
speech which may result In great harm
to the community in which incendiary
speech making is permitted and protect-
ed.

We lately made mention of the fact
that an Illinois soldier in the Mexican
war had presented to the Governor of
that State, to b placed In the Spring-
field museum, a wooden leg which he
alleged had been lost by Santa Anna
when that gentleman was suddenly
compiled to escape in his carriage from
the battlefield of Cerro Gordo. Mr. F.r. Abercrombie, of Philadelphia, now
Claims that he has In his possession the
genuine Santa Anna wooden leg, which
he says was brought home from Mexico
by General Robert Patterson, of that
city, who participated In the battle re-
ferred to. Abercrombie pronounces the
Illinois timber a fraud. lint Santa
Anna may have had two legs moat
men have.

Bad spelling sometimes proves to be
a barrier to a man's political prospects
although it never seriously interfered
with the success in that lin of tbe late
John Covode, of Westmoreland county,
of blessed memory. Its latest victim is
one Hanlon, an Internal Revenue Col-
lector In Indiana, whose nomination
was rejected the other day by the
United States Senate, because when
registering at a hotel in Indianapolis
he spelled daughter, "douter." This
was a just and humane verdict, and if
the Senate poaesded the power it ought
to have sent him to the penitentiary for
at least one year, having first supplied
him with a copy of Wordsworth's dic-
tionary, in the study of which he could
pass away his time.

The President on Monday sent to the
Penate four vetoes of private pension
bills. In each case ho states that the
applications were rejected by the Pen-
sion Bureau, and that the evidence that
the applicants are entitled to pensions
for disability Incurred while In the ser-

vice, is insufficient. This is a healthy
sign that when he comes to deal with
the wholesale tension bills, of Blair,
Logan A Co., Mr. Cleveland will be ex-

acting as to their justice and merits.
Of all the bills that come before Con
gress none are so proliflc In bringing
demagogues to the front as pension
bills. There are Ova or six Republican
and one Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident In the Senate, and no pension bill,
no matter how extravagant or uncalled
for, has yet failed to receive their un-

qualified eupjx)rt.

Gbnekal Durbin Ward, a brave
man and a Democrat In whom there
was no guile, died at his home in Leba-
non, Ohio, on Saturday last, in the
eixty-eigh- th year of his age. He was a
lawyer and from 1843 to 1840 was in
partnership with the well known Tom
Corwln, the greatest stump speaker that
the Western country ever produced. In
1PC1 he enlisted as a private in an Ohio
regiment, was afterward made Major,
and soon commanded a brigade under
General Thomas. He was mustered out
of the service on account of a disabling
wound received at the battle of C'hick- -
amangua, but he had the order revoked
and went through the Atlanta campaign
under Sherman, with his arm in a sling.
He was a State Senator and a member
of the Ohio House of Representatives,
thiee times a candidate for Congress In
hopelessly Republican districts, a candi-
date for U. S. Senator ia 1878 and again
In 1?84, and in two Democratio State
conventions he fell only a few votes
short of blng nominated for Governor.
No inau ia Ohio enjoyed In a higher
degree the reaped and esteem of the
people of that State, than the brave old
hero f Chi;kaujciiigua, Durbic Ward.

The Altoona daily Times entered
upon the third year of its publication
on Friday last, "with," as its editor
states, "the reasonable expectation of a
long life of prosperity in the future."
Mr. McPike's numerous friends in Cam-

bria will be gratified to learn that he
has surmounted the difficulties and per-

plexities which always attend the ex-

periment of starting a daily newspaper,
and that the future success of the Times
is assured.

Mns. Alicb Ket Pendleton, wife
of George II. Pendleton, United States
Minister to Germany, was instantly
killed a week ago yesterday afternoon
in Central Park, New York city, and
her daughter, Jennie, was severely
wounded. They were eDjoying a ride
through tl Park in an open carriage
driven by an experienced driver, when
the horse becoming frightened ran off

and Mrs. Pendleton and her daughter
jumped out of the carriage with the fa-

tal result above stated. Mrs. P. was the
daughter of Francis Scott Key, the au-

thor of "The Star Spangled Banner'
and was Gl years of age. She had only
recently returned to this country from
Berlin on a visit.

General John A. Logan at the
close of his book draws a picture of
what would be the astonishment of
Abraham Lincoln if he could return to
earth and find "that those who sought
to ruin tbe nation had wrongfully usurp-
ed Its rule ; that free trade, after run-

ning a muck of panic and disaster from
the birth of the Republic to the out-
break of the rebellion, with whose fail-

ure it should naturally have expired,
was now reanimated and standing de-

fiantly threatening all the great Indus-
tries of our land." Even if either of
these two things were true, as they are
not, there is a fact that would be
enough to frighten "Old Abe," as he
was called, out of his boots, and that
would be to know that John A. Logan
la seriously talked of in Borne sections of
the country as an available candidate
for the Presidency.

The death is announced of another
Irishman who achieved distinction in
fighting the battlesjof some other coun-
try where his lot happened to be cast.
It is that of Patrick Lynch, Vice Ad-

miral cf the Chilian Navy. He was
bred to the sea and several years ago
when the war between Chill on the one
side and Peru and Bolivia on the other
broke out, he was given the command
of a small army which he led into Peru,
conquering all before him, entering
Lima, the Capital, and sending the
Peruvian President a prisoner to Chill.
While in command of the army of Occu-
pation he gave Peru the best govern-
ment it had known for a long time. He
went from Chili as Minister to Spain in
1884 and died at eea while on his return
to Chili to take the post of Minister to
Peru. His father, an Irishman, was a
merchant in the city of Santiago where
Patrick was born in 1825, his mother
being a Chilian woman. His career Is

another illustration of the fact that
wherever an Irishman goes, he or his
sons will attain a front rank, and the
more surely so if there are any military
campaigns to be fought.

Tiirc Washington correspondent of the
New York Wvrll says : "A report of
the House Committee on Tublic Lands
gives an incomplete list of the vast es-
tates owned in this country by non-
residents. Among these foreign owners
of lauds in the United States are the
Holland Company in New Mexico,
4.."J,000 acres ; an English syndicate in
Texas, 3,000.000 acres ; Sir Edward
Rpid and a syndicate in Florida, 2,000,-00- 0

acres ; an English syndicate In Mis-
sissippi, 1.8U),oOO acres ; the Marquis
of Tweedale, 1.750,000 acres; Phillips,
Marshall A Co., London, 1,300,000
acres ; a German syndicate, 1,000,000
acres ; Lord Dunmore, 120.000 acres ;
Dundee Land Company 217,000 acres,
and Lord Dunraven, in Colorado, 00,000
acres. The total amount of land held
by twenty-nin- e alien companies and in-
dividuals is over 20,000,000 acres. Some
of the large tracts of land owned by
non-residen- in Colorado, Arizona and
New Mexico have been converted into
sheep ranges. The owner! have their
shepherds and enjoy In London and
Paris the profits of sheep raising on
their vast American estates. A great
deal of protectionist sympathy has been
expressed in behalf of these alien sheep
raisers lest they should be ruined by a
repeal of the duty on wool. The Inter-
ests of American woolen and worsted
manufacturers and weavers appear to be
a matter of minor consideration."

Georoe II. Imes, a reputable colored
school teacher who resides in the vicini-
ty of Ilarrisburg, announce? himself as
a candidate for the nomination of Lieutena-

nt-Governor at the approaching
Republican State Convention. In his
address announcing his candidacy he
says he is in receipt of letters from dif-
ferent parts of the State asking him to
become a candidate, and that "it is urged
in the name of loyalty to the cause of
Republican principles everywhere." If
Imes lived in the South and was a Dem
ocrat, as many of the educated colored
people In that section are, his ambition
to hold office might be gratified, but he
will be as old as one of the numerous
body servants of George Washington
who are occasionally heard of, before he
will ever see a colored man nominated
for Lieutenant-Governo- r or any other
State offlce by the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania. It is a very common thing
for the Democrats In the South to elect
colored men of their party lo the Legis-
lature and sometimes to State offices,
but the Republicans In the Northern
States seldom if ever recognize them as
being fit for public position. This is es-
pecially true of this State in which the
Republicans owe their majority mainly
to the solid support of the colored peo
ple. It was reserved for a Democratic
Mayor of Philadelpaia to set the first
example a few years ago by appointing
colored men as uolicn offl
he had not. probably, received twenty
colored votes in the entire city. With-
out the colored vote the Republicans
would often be in the minority in Phila-delphia, but they have never seriously
considered the question of sending col-
ored men either to the State Legislature
or to Congress. It is no doubt a very
pleasant thing for Imes to hug the delu-
sion that he will Denominated for Lieu-tenant Governor, but he will be a wiserman after the Convention is over. Hewill continue, however, to vote the Re-publican ticket just as if nothing out ofthe way had happened. When a "manand brother," in Republican lingo iselected lo an Imuortant
this State, then look out for a flight of

Away with Alien Landlordism!

The people will watch closely the ac-

tion of the House of Representatives
on the Dill to prevent aliens from acquir-
ing real estate in the Territories. The
evil which this measure is intended to
arrest should have been dealt with long
ago; but tbe absorption of our public
lands by foreign capitalists, corporate or
individual was carried on socraftlyand
quietly that the abuse of the plain pur-
pose of our laws and defiance of the
spirit of American institutions for some
time escaped notice. Now our eyes are
opened, and we learn with disgust and
resentment that vast tracts in the most
fertile sections of the national patri-
mony have been grabbed by British olig-
archs who foresee that their own coun-
try will shortly be too hot to hold them,
and who are planning to transfer to our
free soil the system of absentee and ailen
landlordism about to be stamped out of
Ireland.

The extent to which this odious eva-
sion of our homestead laws has gone is
even yet imperfectly appreciated, but
the partial list of ailen landowners laid
before the House of Representatives has
alarmed the public mind, and a full state-
ment of the facts is now imperatively
called for. The poor man for whom and
for whose children the public lauds were
held in trusc will look to Secretary
Larmar for a detailed and exhaustive
disclosure of ailen depredations on their
rights, and they will require Attorney-Gener- al

Garland to explore and casti-
gate the frauds by which alone the nox-
ious incubus of foreign landlordism has
been fastened on oui country.

Even in the incomplete enumeration
furnished by the Chairman of the House
Committee on Territories there are some
astounding items. What do our hard-
working fellow citizens, for whose fu-

ture homes our public land were sup-
posed to have been set apart, think of
the announcement that by trick and de-

vice a single British nobleman, the
Marquess of Tweeddale, has managed to
gobble up more than a million and a
half of acres in the most valuable por-
tion of our trans-Mississi- ppi territory?
Do the victims of this robbery grasp the
meaning of such Dgures? Do they un-

derstand that an area of American soil
twice as large as the State of Rhode
Island has fallen into the clutches of a
single Eniopean landlord, who has never
dreamed of becoming an American citi-
zen, but who means to spend abroad the
revenues of his Western principality as
the incomes wrune from starving labor-
ers are spent by Irish absentees?

The land grab of Lord Tweedale ia
not by any means unique. The Duke of
Sutherland, the Duke of Hamilton,
Lord Dunraven, and Sir William Whal-le- y

are each credited with the acquire-
ment of huge tracts of Western land,
amounting, in some instances, to many
hundred thousands acres. Besides the
individual plutocrats operating on their
own account, British corporations or
land companies have engaged in the eva-
sion of our homestead legislatiou on a
gigantic scale. The motives prompting
such investors may be forcibly illustrat-
ed by the case of the Duke of Suther-
land. Here is a man whoee estate in
the Highlands, spanning the whole
breadth of Scotland from sea to sea, Is
the fruit of a notorious crime against
justice and humanity. It is but a little
more than a century since the wide lands
of which the Duke of Sutherland now
calls himself proprietor were owned in
common by the clansmen of his family.
Through the harsh enforcement of im-
ported laws the humble teDauts of the
sojI were ejected and reduced to choose
between exile aud starvation.

But the day of retribution is at hand
in Scotland as weil a3 Ireland. The
men made opulent and mighty by the
desolation of the Highlands are fleeing
from the wiath to come. In a foolish
hour they counted on playing the same
game with safety upon our far Western
plains. But tbey will find out that im-
punity will not outlast publicity an hour.
We will brook no anarchism here, and
we look on alien landlordism as even
more detestable and deadly. We will
not suffer foreign countries to dump
their criminals and outcasts on our
shores, and we will endure as little the
migration of ideas and practices which

j the conscience of awakened England
nas conuemnea as public crimes, if a
man like the Duke of Sutherland wishes
to be the lawfal owner of a homestead
in our Western Territories, let him take,
like ether emigrants, the proper steps to
get his naturalization papers, but let
him leave at home the hateful ambitions
of the British landowner. N. Y. Sun.

The Sooth's Recompense.
(en. D. H. Hill In May Century.

If we were to be beaten it was batter
to be beaten by formei friends. Every
true Boldier loves to have "a foeman
worthy of his steel." Every true man
likes to attribute high qualities to those
who were once friends though now
alienated for a time. The temporary
estrangement cannot obliterate the re-
collection of noble traits of character.
Some one attempted to condole with
Tom Yearwood, a famous old South
Carolina bully, upon the beating given
him 1 y his own son. "Hush up," said
old Tom. "I am glad that no one but
my own flesh and blood had a hand in
my drubbing."

The sons of the South struck her many
heavy blows. Farragut, of Tennessee,
rose as a reward of merit, to the highest
rauk in the federal navy. A large
number of his associates were from the
South. In the federal army there were
of Southern blood and lineage Generals
Thomas, Sykes, Reno, Newton, J. J.
Reynolds, Canby,' Ord, Brannan, Wil-
liam Nelson, Crittenden, Blair, R. W.
Johnson, T. J. Wood, N. B. Buford.
Teirill, Graham, Davidson, Cooke,
Alexander, Lretty, i rench, Fremont,
Pope. Hunter. Some of these doubtless
served the South better by the side they
took, but most of them were fine officers,
and some of them were soperb.

Then the South had three hundred
thousand of her son? in the federal army
in more subordinate capacities. Her
armies surrendered when a Southern
born president and a Southern-bor- n vice
president were at the head of the United
States government. Surely we have the
comfort of old Tom Yearwood, and It is
a comfort. That tbe wonnds of defeat
and humiliation have been so soon heal-
ed it has been owing largely to this balm
io morunea priae. ine sting or shame
to proud and sensitive Frenchmen is
that their magnificent capital was cap-
tured by.ai:d their splendid armies sur-
rendered to, soldiers of an alien race and
religion, spoaking a different language,
and unlike themselves in manners and
customs aud in all those characteristics
which constitute their pride and their
glory. On the other hand, the civil
wars in England have left no bitter
memories behind them. Who now
knows or cares whether his ancestors
fought on the side of the White Hose or
uie itea rtoser who now knows or
cares whether they were for King or
Parliament; for James II, or for Wil-
liam of Orange? Comparethls foigetful-nes- s

of civil strife in England with the
bitterness which Ireland still feels over
her sabjngation; compare it with thefact that the Roman occupation of Eng-
land for five hundred years made no im-
pression upon tbe language of the natives
so little intercourse was there between
them and tbeirconnuernrs: mmnarp viih
the fact that for four hundred years
after the Norman conquest there was no
fusion between the Norman and Saxontongues. In truth, all history teachesthat the humiliation of defeat by a for-
eign foe is felt for ages, while that of
defeat by the same race is temporary
and soon forgotten. The late civil war
was relieved of very much of its sec-
tional character by the presence of so
many Soutnerners in the Union armies.

Therefore, it will be in the United
States as in all tbe unsectiooal civil
wars of the world's history In which race
and religion were not Involved the
waves of oblivion will roll over tbe bit-
ter recollections of the strife. Bat we
trust that fragrant forever will be the
deeds of heroism, patience, fortitude,
self denial, and constancy to principle;
whether those deeds were performed by
the wearers of the blue or the gray from
their respective standpoints of duty.

Anarchists and Free Speech.

The American people have been for
so long a time accustomed to free speech
and have In general exercised this free-
dom with such wise discretion that it
has not until quite recently occurred to
either people or authorities that there
was any real danger from the fullest ex-

ercise of this privilege. Even tbe in-

cendiary harangues of Most and his
followers were ridiculed as

the utterances of a lot of cranks and
fanatics, who would be the last persons
to put in practice their own extravagant
doctrines and who would not be able to
induce anybody else to do so.

Tbe bomb-throwi- ng episode in Chi-
cago, however, opened the eyes of the
American public to the fact that the un-

bridled license of press and speech al-

lowed these fellows had turned the
heads of a lot of their followers. They
had been led to believe that because
Most, Spies, Parsons and Schwab were
permitted to say in print and speech
what they pleased they would be allow-
ed to do what they pleased, even to the
extreme of murder and plunder. Their
first attempt to practice the doctrines
that Most and Spies preached proved
disastrous alike to Anarchists and the
representatives of the law. The bomb-throwe- rs

were suppressed promptly
enough, but not until several of the po-

licemen had been fatally wounded.
This Anarchist outburst has very nat-

urally set the administrators of the law
to thinking that there might be a rea-
sonable limit to the indulgence of free
speech. Judge Rogers, in his charge to
the Chicago grand jury, stated distinct-
ly that the men who incited others to
riot, arson and murder by incendiary
speech were responsible for the deeds
committed by their instigation and
could be held answerable in law. In
other words, the men who counseled
murder, riot and arson in public speech-
es can be held responsible for such
crimes equally with those who commit
them. The judge held further that the
police had a right to suppress these in-

cendiary meetings to prevent the com-
mission of crime.

The position of Judge Rogers would
seem to be good law and certainly it is
good sense. The Constitution of Penn-
sylvania expressly declares that while
every citizen may freely speak, write
and print on any subject, he is also re-
sponsible for the abuse of that liberty.
This is the spirit that pervades all the
State Constitutions, whether the privi-
lege of free speech and its limitations
are stated in so many words or not.
The man or men who publicly incite
other men to riot, arson and murder are
guilty of the most flagrant abuse of the
right of free speech and should be called
strictly to account for the abuse. For-
tunately. Judge Rogers has led the way
in this matter, and his example should
be followed by all Judges in localities
where the Anarchist element has se-

cured a foothold. Ptiil'a. Times.

Traits or Briyham Yoong'8 Family.

John W. Young, the oldest son of
Brigham Young, has been the principal
agent in Washington working against
the pending legislation to repress Mor-
mon practices. He is said to possess
many of the remarkable qualities of his
father, including his wonderful energy
and self reliance. Most of Lis property
interests are in Utah, but he has also a
business office in New York City. It is
through him that the correspondence
has been carried on and the money dis-
bursed. His mother was the first of the
seventeen wives of Brigham, and he was
the first of the fifty-t- wo children of
w hom the great Mormon apostle was the
sire. All of the children of the differ-
ent mothers are said to possess more or
less of the characteristics of the father.
Most of the girls were pronoianced
blondes and fine specimens of physical
and intellectual womanhood. The old
man, of course, bad his pick for wives,
and his entire family of mothers and
children were always stars among the
Mormon population. The majority of
the eons and daughters are still in Utah,
but some of them are in the Pacific
states, and some in England. They are
all in comfortable circumstances, as
their father at his death distributed

his immense wealth. One of
the younger sons was sent to West Point,
and is now a first lieutenant of engineers
iu the United States Army. It was
common comment during the lifetime
of Brigham Young that his family was
entirtly harmouious. This may have
been because his great fortune allowed
him to provide a separate establishment
for each family, and the different fami-
lies were never brought together except
on great public occasions, when of
course, they were upon their good be-
havior. Baltimore Sun.

A harrowing story of a famine and
desolation is reported by the Irish World
as existing in the west of Ireland. Mr,
Thomas F. Brady, inspector of fisheries,
writes: "I have just returned from
visiting Arran Island where I inspected
a great many cabins. In many of them
the people had not a particle of food or
fire. Their condition is most deplor-
able." Michael Davitt the well-kcow- n

Irish leader, gives these Impressions of
what he saw : "Here (in Innisturk) as
elsewhere (in Achill, Clart Island, and
Innisboffin) the same wretchedness was
observable in every cabin. Every wo-
man and child I met with were shoeless.
Their condition is much worse this year
than (in the general famine) six years
ago. Half the population of each Islandare now subsisting on seed potatoes.
When this seed is eaten there will be
nothing to subsist upon but seaweed.
Tbe one thing which struck me most in
Achill was the hungry appearance of the
children. I do not believe I saw a sin-
gle child smile or iniinlo-- n in onw nt thif
infantile amusement which delights alllovers of children while I was on theisland. Their faces seemed to wear butone expression snd that was one of half
starvation." And these two are cor-
roborated by this terrible testimony from
Thomas Kean medical officer of the dis-
trict: "The time is near at hand whentbe people of this island must die ofhunger if something be not done to save
them. I am the medical officer for thedistrict and also register of births anddeaths and I firmly believe it will be my
lot to have to register deaths under theheading of 'Starvation' during the com-
ing spring and summer months unlessrelief comes." In the face of such an
appeal, the generous heart should meltand the well-fille- d pocket-boo- k open
Speed the day when Ireland, granted theboon of t, shall makesuch misery impossible for the future

A Remarkable Eaaapo.
Mrs. Mary A. Dslley, of Tunkhannock,

Ta., was afflicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the best
pnysicians cou;a give no relief. Her lire
was despaired of, until last October she pro-
cured a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, when Immediate relief was felt, and by
continuing its use for a short time she was
completely cured, gaining In flesh 50 lbs. In
a few month.

Free trial bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at E JameV
Drug Store. Large bottles 11.00.

EWS AM) OTHER 50TIGS.

Shakespeare's tomb was visited dating
the last year by do fewer than 14,000 per-
sons.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has Each concen-
trated, curative power, that it is by far the
best, cheapest, and surest blood purifier
known.

John A. Logan thinks that a man who
Tv.nnAl (hrnimh ttiA wa a r A than hlflS rff
bis arms while firing a gun on tbe Fourth of
July should have a pension.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum was driven
entirely away from Mrs. J. C. Anderson,
Pesbtigo, Wis., by Burdock Blood Bitters.
No equal as a blood purifier.

At Carrolltown, Ky., on Monday, a
young man named Whitehead, killed bis
sweetheart and then himself because her
parents opposed their marriage.

Henry Todd, of Darien, Ga., who died
recently, was one of tbe richest colored men
in the country, leaving an estate valued at

125.000. It was mostly amassed in the
lumber trade.

Twa men were noticed at Council Bluffs
working out their poll tax. Tbey had but
one shovel, and while one used tbe shovel
the other rested. In this way they were
worrying along, maklns two days' work In
one.

The snapping of a dog at ber leg",
though no bite was Inflicted, so frightened a
little girl in New Haven the other day that
she became ill, effusion of blood to the head
ensued, and she died in convulsions before
morning.

While snake-charm- er Hatha way was
exhibiting a big anaconda In St. Louis the
other day, the serpent, beta? colled about
Hatnaway's body, struck him savagely on
the head, biting him severely. It is thought
that the man will die.

A. J. Devoe, the meteorologist, predicts
Jane to be a very cold, wet month, with
strong easterly winds; tne Icebergs will
drift unusually near the New England
coast, and overcoats will feel comfortable
for the Fourth of July.

Swain Anderson, one of the wealthiest
and most respected farmers of Mountain
Grove, Mo was shot ana killed Saturday
nlgbt while on bis way home foom a Masonic
lodge meeting. No motive except robbery
Is given as the cause of the murder.

The crop bulletins from the spring and
winter wheat belts east of the Rocky Moun-
tains show do especial change from that of
last week, beyond the fact that s&rlous
damage Is reported by chlDchbugs Id por-
tions of Kansas and Southern Illinois.

The peaDut factories of Nor-
folk, Va., handle and put on tbe market a
million and a half dollars' worth of peanuts
each year. The factory Is simply a clean-
ing, polishing, and sorting establishment,
and the work is all done by machinery.

A man In Placer county, Cat., started a
fire In a chimney that had been disused for
a year. There appeared to be an obstruc-
tion of some kind, and he understood what
It was when 200 pounds of honey melted
and ran down. The bees had been using it
for a hive.

Liylng, among the humble elasses of
Chinese workmen Is very cheap. A man
who earns only four cents a day will live
on only two cents aud two meals ; the re-
maining two cents will pay for the shelf on
which he lies at night ami what clothing be
may need.

Baldness may be removed by the use of
nail's Hair Renewer, which pieventa tbe
hair from falling out, and stimulates It to
renewed growth atd luxurience. It also
restores faded or gray hair to its original
dark color, and radically cures nearly every
disease of the scalp.

The art of diHtlllation Is said to have
originated among the Inhabitants of North-
ern Europe. It was Introduced into Spain
by the Moors about 1150. Its use was early
abused, and in the reign or George II. of
EDgland a duty of 20s. a gallon was Imposed
on ardent spirits.

Mrs. William Shearer, the wife of an
English machinist In Atlanta, Ga., was no-
tified on Monday by mall that she bad fallen
heir to 1160.000, aDd that It was awaitiDg
her order In England. The family was
thrown Into great excitement, and received
congratulations all day long.

Ileavy rains broke the dams of the Ba-
varian fishery ponds at Colombns, Ind., on
Tuesday week, and 50,000 German carp,
weighing from one to five pounds, escaped,
besides over 1,000,000 of this year.s spawn-
ing, involving a loss to the proprietor, Val-
entine Shlllabower, of f5,000.

Louis Welgand, or Toledo, Ohio, while
on a spree Sunday before last, bet that he
could eat three dozen soft boiled egg9. lie
stowed away 22, when he was compelled to
stop. In a shert time he was taken sick
and the next day died. A fellow-lunati- c

wno endeavored to keep pace with blm Is
not expected to live.

A lot of boys In Nlcholasvllle, Ky.,
Played at banging the other day. and In-
duced Walter Clarke, aged 12, to be banged.
He stuck his head lo the noose and a boy
kicked a barrel from under blm, and then
his companions ran away and left Walter
kicking. He was cut down by passlag
men, but was unconscious for several
hours.

The United States leads the world In
point of height of building. The principal
height of known buildings Is as fallows :

Washington Monument, 555 feet; Cologne
Cathedral, 520; Rouen Cathedral, 490;
great pyramid of Egypt, 478 ; Cathedral of
Strassburg, 468 ; Cathedral of Vienna, 452;
St. Peter's of Rome. 433 ; Capitol, Washing-
ton, 288 ; spire of the In valides, 344.

A Chinaman has been arrested at
Spokane Falls. W. T.. for having removed
the figures 50 from a revenue stamp in a
very skillful manner and pasted them on a
$1 greenback In such a manner as to make
it appear as a fso note. What Is mo t sh --

gular Is tbe fact that be succeeded 1 1 ga-
ting the bill changed, carrying away for it
150 In good money.

It Is only the man who resorts to libel
suits. Mrs. George Hartlng. of Elwnort
Ind., considering herself aggrieved by a
publication in a local paper, assaulted the
editor, Roy Hannah, with a peck or the
most ancient eggs that could be picked up
In the town. The account of the assault
says that "the eggs pattered on his head,
back aad shoulders until his entire rear had
assumed a crushed-pumpki- n hue."

Miss Oracle Morse, the grandnleceof the
late Commodore Vanderbllt, who eloped
a few days ago with her parents' coachman,
George Minton, Is now at her home at Tar-rytow-

N. Y.. aDd her husband is again
occnpyln the coachman's lodge. It Is said
the young woman's parents haye reconciled
themselves to the situation, and will make
MlDton overseer of the place and receive
him Into tbe family.

One of tbe most Interesting of tbe
whales taken in the Pacific is the sperm
whale, that differs from tbe whalebone
whale In having teeth, and In many other
particulars. These animals run in schools
of from 10 to 100 in number, and give the
whaler more trouble than any. When lanced
or harpooned they sometimes He perfectly
still, and again, as in the case of the ship
Essex, they make a desperate assistance.
This ship was Btruck twice, bead on, by an
enraged sperm whale, Its hngb blunt headbattering In ber hull like pasteboard, mak-
ing a hole that sank ber In mid ocean Id 12
minutes. An old sperm will frequently attack boat after boat, demolishing them as
fast as they come within reac h.

The Narrow Escape
Of a 9f aanartinnettM IjiKlnrrr

fleep after fatigue aiid health after disease are
two of the sweetest experience" known toman.
Fourteen years Is a ln time to suffer, yet Mr.
Peter of Kalton. Mans., hail led a mixer-abl- e

Hie for that perlo'l thmuich the presence of
tone In the MntMer. He iill obtain temporary

relief, but nothl - if more. I,Hft January he railedon Dr. IMvlil Kenneily. cl Kominut. N. Y., who
iald , a Iter an examination: "Mr. Iiwler, you
have xtone In the Madder. We will Urn rr TiK.
IAVII KENNEDY'S KAVl H1 I'E HKMF.DY,
hefore rifktntr an operation.' A lew later
the following letter passed thronjth the Kondout
potottJoe :

IlALToy. Mv" , Keh.O.
Dtka r Tr Kmniinv: The dy atcr 1 came

heme 1 pas?ed two tcravcl ?t'nc.. und am dolnfc
nleoly now. 1'ktkh Lawlkr.

Dr. Kennedy now hm the one at hl offlee.
and they aro mifflrlenrlv InrmldaMe to justify the
claim that KENNEDY'S KAMHil 1 E KEMEDY
la the leadlnir pperlflr for Moi.e in the Ma-de-

In hl letter iMr. I.awler m en t loon th.it FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY also cured Mm .r rheti:natim.
Tho subjoined eertlfl'-at- tel !s I ( own :

Oi.n Kuiikshikx Mil. t.s. 1

Dai.ton, !., April-:;-
, IH82. (

Mr. Peter Iawler has been a thie
town lor the pat feventrcn and In our em
ploy ror fifteen, and In all tl'e!e yeir he hat
been a tond and respected citizen "f this tiwn
and community. He hs had same chronic dip-eas- e

to our knowledge most of tho time, hut now
claims to be, and Is. in apparent irood heth.fit 4IU.B-- o. Kkiiwn, rresldent.

tl bottle; six for S. All drug Klt.Ir. Iavll Kenned) ' FavoriteRemedy" (or Koudont, .. T.) It Is not a
mere soother, temporarily, ol pain, but I y Us al-
terative action puriftet the blood, restores a
healthful condition to the diseased oriran. and
even dissolves and causes the expulsion of trravel
and stone irom the kldnc) t and bladder. The
testimony ol hundreds who have hoeo cured by
It vouches for this.

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tha
Liver ia torpid the Bow-
els are Bluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the etomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
olood; frequent headache
ensmes ; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmon3 Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NtVCR BCCN DISAPPOINTED.

Aa a general family remedy for I ystep1a.
Torpid Liver, Constipation. tc, I hurrtly
over nae anythlnir elae, and have nevc-- r

been dianp pointed in the e(Tict produced-I- t

eeema to he almoat a perfoct cure for all
dlfMMHefl of the sumiaeh sml Itowcla.

W. J. McF.i.koy. (ifw

An Efficient Remedy
In all ensea of lironchlal and Pilmonary Affections Is Atkr'8 C'hrrrtI'ectorii.. As such It It reootrnlzed and

scribed by tho medical profeaston, uutirmany thousand of families, for tho
past forty y crs,lt has beenreararded aa aa
Invaluable household remedy. It 1g a
preparation that onlv require' to be taken
In very small quantities, and a few dose
of It administered in the early star e of a
cold or cough will effect a speedy cure,
and may, rerv ponslbly, sayo UXe. TUcra
It do doubt whatever that I

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Das preserved the lives of preflt numbers
Of persons, by arresting the development of
Larynsrltla, Bronchitis), I'noamonla,
and I'ulmonary Consumption, and by
the cur of thoso dangerous maladies. II
should be kept ready for use, la every
family where there are children, as It ts a
medicine far superior to all others In tb
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and thecureof Cold
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly lnc
dental to childhood and youth. Promtti-tnd- e

In dealing with all dlaeasea of uUs
Class It of the utmost Importance. The
loss of a single day may. In many eases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not wasts
precious time In experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while tha
malady Is constantly raining a deeper
bold, but take at onoe Uie speediest aod
moat certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FREPARRD BT '

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., lowaU, Vaas
Sold by all Druggists, . " -

M. D. KITTELI-- ,

A. ttorney-- n r - Ijjit,EBENSBTRIf, PA.
OfflCB Armory Huliillnij. i i p. iVurt

TW. DICK. Attorxey-at-law- ,
Pa. Offlca In autl.llnn of T.J. Lloyd, flec .l. (first floor,) Centre gtreet. All

manner of lefral hoRlnent attended ta jiatlsfacto.
rl aad olletlont a upeclalty. 110-1-4. --tf.l

DOKALD
ATTltKNKY-AT-LA-

e. dufton.
Krmhi;ur, Pivi'aO Office In Armory Hulldlnij.

KNCOUnACrK
HOME INDUSTRY.
The attention of buyers Is respectfully Invited tomy lare nock of

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
OOV8ISTIVQ OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension ana Breakfast Tallies

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fact nearly everything pcrtalnlnir to thafurniture business. Also, anv iroods In thatline manufactured In the United Stateold at the lowest catalogue prices.
Upbolsterins, Rfpalrinj and Paintlns
of all kind of Karnltnre, rrialrs.' Lounges 4epromptly and satlslactorllv attended to. Wareroom on Hltrh street, oopnstte the U.inifreirntlnnalchurch. I'lease c:ll and eiamlos Roods whetheryou wish to purchase or not.

E. B. CKtSSWKLL.Ehensbn'g. April IS. 18K4.-l- y.

NOT DEAD YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

and tix ltoorrxa,Respectfully Invites the attention ot his friendsand the public In irenerl to the tnct that he Is stillcarrying on husiness at the old stnnd opixite theMountain Houe. Kbenshurii. and l prepared tosupply rrom a larne stock, or manufncturln? to or-der, any article In his line, frcm tho smallest tothe largest. In tho best manner and at the loweftliving prices.lNo penitentiary work either made or toldat tnlE establishment.
TIN HOOFING a SPECIALTY.

Olve me a ea and satlsfv yourselves as to mywork and prices
KbeosburK, April 13, l3-tl-".

PAT
iTKM Ik m .1 n .

lean awt fr. A1(1r.. a r v 7 "." . : A

MMm FARMS FOR SALE.
'".ww acres at aa to paracra. Uood mark.ta. kivr.H.althyU abl.pro.pctj. Writ, for elrinl.r. containing

.
.

-- S.il.M"'---
f. -- .1 ai., 1 .rrtiurv. . given.

' KIlirB 1V1 VltlTStom. 8COTT. 841 Broadway, NEW YORK.

i

LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN!

To the Citizens
Generally ;

sers Particularly.

Tf you love Nice Clothes, COETZ, the Taili,
invites you to No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue,
toona, to examine into the Magnitude, 'arirv
and Beauty of his New Spring Stoek.

IKL GOET2,
Merchant Tailor,

1511 Eleventh Ave.,

CARL H I V I N I UK
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
JEWKMtV,

SDverware, Musical Iiistrtiinsats

AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHB8.

Columbia and Fredonla Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION of ALL KINDS
of JEWELRY" always on hand.

lf My line of Jewelry Is unsurpe.1.
Come and fwe for yourself before purchas-
ing elewhpre.

liT" ALL WOKK rtrARANTEEn.fJ-- J

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebensburg. Nov. 11, iss3.-t- f.

B. J. LYjStCH,
UXDB11TAKBR,

And Sinafartarer aad Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mm irc muni

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1C05 ELEVKNTII AVENUE

Bt'tween 16th and 17tli St.,
AL rI " ( ) ONA, X .

" Citizen or Camdrla ac.1 all others
wlihinn to purchase honeet HKNll TKK, ft cathonest price? are v Invited to unve na

j call hefore buylnn elsewhere, a? are confident...... ." v u v c: l ri ci J "Ut BUvl J C O C V t TV

tate. Price the verv lowesv.
Altoona. April 18. l6o.-t- f.

TARRANT
MATURE'Q ER

CURE FOB APEKIE.M.
An eleiraut. efitcaclons,

CONSTIPATION
t aperient In t:.e

li'rm ol a rx.wder.
whn dls Ivej In wa-

ter an exhlllratlng, efJer-vecln-

drauirht, rcxtn-mende- d

our nest phy-ncian-

as a rellatde and
RirreeaMe remedy. It will
enre constipation cures
Indlirenl in, cure drsprp-Si-

. c jre hearthnrn. pu-- h
pile-- , cures sick Lead aohe.cures liver complaint, and
slrk stomach, and gently

Sick-Headach- e: urices all tbe eicratory or-
gans to a pr per actton.

AND It should he foun ! in ev-
ery household and he car-
riedDYSPEPSIA. by every traveler.
Sn!d fty ml! druu ;uti mru.

CATAT R H ELY'S
Cream Balm

tifcati

CATAltnil.
HAY FEVER

--Y.f a Liquid.
S'mjr or-- 1'otrrier.

vH Fret from injur.
oiis drugs an nf.

particle Is applied io:i eoh nostril, and Isarrecahle. Price 60 oent at UruKirlsts ; hy mall 'registered, P0 ct. Mrcuiari free. KLY BHU-- iIruRgIti. Oweo, N. Y. "'

1794.
Policies written at short natlce in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other I'lrat llati Companies.

T. W. DICK,a;f.xt iuk hie
OLD HARTFORD

MRU INSUR ANCE COM!
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebenshuric. July l. 18M.

C HEAPEST and BENT. Prlcra Reeared
HOLMAN S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES ?

vera.ono panes, fully lllwtrattd. A ir ts arante.1C irculars Iree. A. J . itolmin ! (, 1'lilla.
I AMEN WAJSItn-T-o work for as atineiruwD nooics. 97 ami 8IO per weekL cn be easily made ; no can vassln ; fai-ln-a-

a:lnr and stpadv eniplovtncnt. I'Hrtlcu'arsand sample of tne work sent for stamp. AddressHOME M'K'O CO., I'. O. Kox line Hoston.Mass.

war.t SAI.Ui5.MEN everywhere, localWE traveling, to sell our iroods. W 111

irood ealnry and all expenses. TV riteterm? t once, and state salarv want-
ed. SI A N DA K It S1L.VEKWAKE UCHi'AISYBoston, Mass.

Ebensburg Insurance Agency
T. WDICK,

General Insurance Agent
EBENSBURC. PA.,

rollcies written at 6hort notice In the old

reliable
ETNA,

Old Hartford
And other FJrat. lna ( nmpanlc,

of Cambria
to Good Dres

Altoona, IVm

f

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE.

i.ohctto.i'a,
FRANCISCAN Bi;uTHl-:i-

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, f 2 ''.

e, l. jobs:w, i. j Era. i i r.i
Johnston, Buck it Co.,

Ebensburg, Pu,
IHoney Rsceived on De;s;t.

PiriHIKUX Vtlllll.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIMI FLIlmT:

COLLECTIONS MACE
at li Avf.:&ia r--v : i vi

DRATTS the rrintii CV-- -

HoilBl SId d a

General Eaniics Ensiress Tr:::i::.l
ACCOrXTB SOLICITED.

A. W. BITK. fabler.
Ktec-- l ura, April 4. :..--. -- tf.

i".'.if:''- - t.' LI t t n pat.

T? Lair fa-- .. j I'wrj-ito- u

ma
The bt-a- t Couta Curt- - yen c as mi

Ar.d U.t-- rt r k f r " ; - "J
ram NvJtly pi:i. n all di. rU-r i' - ': k .

Iuar. I '.rr. LlV,?-- . t .
ail Fpm .fci.-- i. Tr.t. far'-.:- t:.' t.-.- t
.'linr aajist dlsa.i-'- . aud fl. w , -'.

1 ::e p.Tr. wUl In rnnt r - la - l?
t(x- tiratlj am . f I nun T ..'. t. ..

TaAf It la Lraa. 611 Irf a ;tv- - -
larp hof s at f 1.00.

mriDERCORFJS
Theea'.t. xurect, t an-- h. c- -r

r '

Pualous. Vi an. at.,lw, Ac i:'.- -

PU'iaJ. .!ve la'--'ft-- t corrifrra't.. J inrl. rn.ri.i c. ra- - w !;:. V

we faii. Id t.jr iTvym, at 15c li :t - I i ... V T.

1TERT OXSWbo C-- ti a W 1 ( H ," '"
I V.otilt a tc r a.

N-"- t- - . r (..Br KKH
ar CO., rsi. t.i J n oa:j h a

frVV-----

1
ML Ull

VjIEBILUI Vis f14iiij tifiL
A Ufa Eiperl.'Tjcy. Remark alia
quick cures. Trial PatH&trea. S"- -l

Bt&mp for eoalovl t. AdT9S9
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mc

"lTA3iTrf I.ad'e and :y

I? country to take light work n tJ."'r
fion:e. 03 to tl 1 dav chd te mi' a:work sent hv mall; n"" caLV-!r.- g we
KOod demand lor c ut work and luri.! '

plovrnert. Add-- f w'!h fa:ri!. OWPlJi T, 9 Tine .. loclo-nat- l.

Oliln.

II II. MYERS.
ilTUKMLT-AT-- M W. r.

--Offic In CollonaJe How, on Ceuun swwL

Etenstiui Fire Insurance Asnj
rr. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agenti
i:n Kxsn una, rA .

CUtES WHERE All fit! fAHl.

lelnttnii 'tt. .f.1 l.v 1 r vu L"i

feat

TANSY 0US
I Are ptrwly and alwars iSrr"'rJ faelo-Aa- v realarlv t-- . "JS
1 Women. li.araitKr s-- rl

I then, ar atk rrnia.r.. Pen t
4 tuotiov cl wara1aa aalrwa itkla Eemeav Bra t. oirt aj - W"

ma. .o--t lo uriT aJ-tr- ' enrt 4 orr . for r. '

WiuoK srstiTtt to
riRBIMA FARMS WWXV'i
'circular. A. O. BLIM, tealralla. -


